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Amoug the overland pnssongers
registered lnHt night nt tho Cali-

fornia Hotel whb Colonol G. W.
Macfarlano, wife nnd infant, from
England, thoir littlo party having
completed tho long journey from
Queenstown, Great Britain, in tho
unprecedented tinio of tun and a
7mlf dajs, while tho actual travol-iu- g

time was only nine and a half
days, fifteen hours having boon
lost in Now York waiting for tho
fnfet Pennsylvania limited train to
Chicngo, and nine hours in Chi-

cago wailing for the westbound
irain, tho Northwostorn limited.

This loss of time would have
Leon Hived if tho steamer Lucania,
iu "which Colonel Macfarlane
crossed tho Atlantic, had docked
in Now York two hours earlier,
which would have enabled him to
catch the Now York Central limit-ti- l

for Chicago tho night of his
arrival tlioro.

In reply to a question Colonel
.llaefarlano stated that ho first
conceived tho idea of making a
record trip across tho Atlantic to
San Prnucibco when ho boaided
the crack fast steamer nt Queens-tow- n,

and learned that tho Cunard
Company had instructed tho cap-lai- n

to make n record trip, as tho
.steamer hod beon delayed eighteen
iouro at Liverpool, with tho Unit-- d

Statos moils abroad, by a dense
log prevailing on tho day scho--slnle- d

for the steamer to leavo.
Good weathor was experienced

on the trip, which as accomplish-
ed in five days t elvo hours and
tight minutes. Tho average speed
if this v ondorfully fast boat was
iwonty-on- o and a half miles an
"hour for tho entire trip.

Colonel Mncfarlane carries with
liim a printed log of theLucania's
"voyage, w hich was furnished by
the captain to each passonger.
The daily runs wore 514, 511, 511),

521 and 531 miles respectively.
Of the railway runs tho Pennsyl-
vania Limited to Chicago was
made in 23 hours, and tho Chica-
go and Northwestern line, via
Union and Central Pacific, fiom
Chicago to San Francisco, was ac-

complished in 3 days making in
all 94 days actual running time.

Colonel Macfarlano is much
pleased with this achievement,
and his littlo 12 months' old baby
girl stands alone in the world
probably' as tho only child who
Las ever covered such a distance
ly steam and rail in tho time
named. Tho trip has been very
lmrd on tho little one, who has
Jost fully five pounds of ilesh.
3Irs. Macfarlane, however, is quite

ell.
Colonel Macfarlano says his

last trip should give the Postmas-
ter food for refiection sud should
Diablo him to very much reduce
Una time in which tho San Fran-uisc- o

and tho Australian mails
should roach England, as Colonol
ilacfarlano's experience in Lon-
don was that San Francisco lottors
took fifte-'- days to get across, and
iho Austialian mails after arriv-
ing in Sau --Francisco invariably
took eighteen days.

Colonol Macfarlane disowned
'iiaving gone to England, whore ho
3ias beon for tho past six months,
ior the purpose of getting British
aid in seating Princess Kaiulani
nn Hawaii's throne. Ho said,
Jiowevor, that ho hod mot the Print-e-

ss and Mr. Cleghorn, hor father,
as well aa leading statesmen, and
lad dined with several of tliom.

"I am convinced, however," he
added, "that neither England nor
Salisbury will hove anything to
do with tho auoirs or Hawaii.

BlundolL'a Art Enamel Paints,
asofn! J'i r decomtiug old pieces of
Jurnitun. Knit liros.. Hotel
atroet.

Subscribo fm tho Evening Pui.
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FITS CURED
(From U, 8. Journal if JItdhfne.)

iftcf.W.II.Pcke,whoraakcapecUUyofEp!crty,
Ma without doubt treated and cured more cases tuna
Buyllvnig Physician UlujcwUftstouUhlnj. Wo
bdrelicardofcascaofSOyeaK'ttandlngcuridliylilm.
JeimbllebrtavalaaWeworkonthudlceaeewhlclilie
iwnda with ft large bottle of hit absolute cure, free to
auy lufferer who may end Uielr I'.O. and Express u.

We advlso anyone withlnz a cure to addrt,
2tof. w. u. YZXSX, V. I)., Cedar St., Hew York.

98,000 in Uso.
Thro oqfe98,000J?iaghor

PiauostinAiso. lii ordor to
fully appreciate this marvel-
ous fact it is only necessary
to know that an ordinary
piano manufacturer may
point proudly to a record of
10,000 pianos sold. It is a
wonderful an unparalloled
popular indorsement this
record of 98,0001 ....
REPUTATION,

A Sourco of Satisfaction.
When a piano is notbeing

played upon it is in use
nevertheless. If you doubt
this statement attempt to
completely furnish your
parlor without a piano, and
note tho result Then every
acquaintance naturally as-

sociates you with your
piano. Lot it bo ono that
you may well bo proud of.
If it is n Fischer Piano, you
can feel that it is beyond
criticism its loputation is
moro than local tho Fisch-
er is known North, South,
East, "West, and iu every
land.

TERMS,
Cnshjor easy paj uieuta if desired.
Purchasers of tho Fischer

Pianos are enabled to ob-

tain a first-clas- s instrument
on easy payments if they so
desire. Every piano is ful-

ly wnrranted. Our spacious
warorooms nfl'ord visitois
an unique oppoitunity to
make a proper selection.
Illustrated catalogues ( free)
upon application.

WALL, - NICHOLS

COMPANY.
Sole Agents for Hawaii.

li Hno lust rtceicd un InToico of
tliu nlo u l'l aiioti 201-t- f

delay buttjNpy
a bottle-- of

"Perry )Ddv is

filler
r&acly to atfadr

- JI . o
dud UuiC any

yru oo iitf Qoaft ktcjz. -

thy kctfjLlisil) tf-- .

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

1.30-t- f Agents for the Ilawniian Irflands.

ox Sale
Building -:- - Lots

AT'

1MEAJBLE.'&3l
Dcllgutlu situation Beaotlnil Tlew of the

ocuuti. Excellent uelgliborliood. I.orely
Burroundlncu,

A. V. GEAR.
181-- tt y
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When It Comes

To Disinfectants wo still have

plenty, our stock hns ' not '

been exhausted, and new

arrivals are on hand.

NdUN9 dmiln&GO.

Geo. H. Hiicldy
D.D.S.

DENTIST.
Tout Stiifkt, oit. Oatholio Misniov.

Iloma from 1) a.m. to 4 p.m.
IM-t- f

:-- Dr. Russel, -- :

Oflico, Masonic Building.

lloum: : U--ll nra, 3--5 vim. : Telephone iSt.
Itcsldencc, Telephone 070.

103-- 1 m

w. n. WINCILESTER,
HA11NES3 MAKElt AND SADDLI'.H.

Sells Hawaiian trees and rs

English saddles.
OnrJ.Motto is :

"Tako Pains and Koop Customors."
115 Bethel St., betveon King nnd Hotel,

Telephono 030. 152-t- f

That's
Right

Don't Forget Tliat
MEiXKiKOH a i:rti:ic,

Have asploiulfd line of

NEW -:- - SUITINGS,
For the

ZETolid.si'srs I
Arlington Block, : : : : Hotel street.

S. DEckBr, Mgr,

Bargains itK
Olooks, Watches and
Jewelry ?

Owinp to fniliug licnltb, 1 wish to close
out my buBinesu early noxt yenr. To this
end I will soil my en'lro utook of

OlockSj Watohes and
Jewelry ?

,TirTI

GKEAT BAEGAINS WILL BE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campboll Blook, . . - Meroliuut St

144 tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FABIILY HOTEL.

rV. 2Cro-u.ee-
, - - - X'rop.

Per Dny 8 2.00
Per "Week , .... 12.00

Tho Pest ot Attondauco, tbo Post Situa-
tion nnd tbo Finest Mcnls in this Gity

David Dayton.

Lands For Sale and Houses

For Root

In all ports of City.

83?-- Specialties will bo noted In this space
from time to tlrao.

David Dayton.
IDi-t- f Merchant street.
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POI! POI!
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Neit L i ens' Waning Mill, will hmo
frcHli oTiry dny

MACHINE MADE POI
vnot the

KALIIII POI FACTORY,

Which will ho bold to fiunllicH in largo or
small quantities. No Contu.v- -

h rciivismi).

V. L. WILCOX,
131tf- - Proprietor Knlihi Pol l'nctory.

Store open minings.

N. IT. BUKGESS
Repairs Gardea Hos , Spnnklers Water Taps.

Etc, Etc.

Snw FiliiiR and nil kinds of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Can mg Knives nnd Scis-
sors. Law u Slow era l opal red nnd for runt.
Also, Sotting Glass in fact all kinds of
Jobbing. Work called for nnd returned.
Shop niid residence en Miller street.
Ring "P Telephone 852. tf

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sakl a specialty,

Allen Stheet. Tklephonb 703.
151-l- y

LIN SING-- KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel Btroot, Honolulu.
47-- tf

QTJONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

General Merchandise,
145-t- f Corcor King and Maunnken Sts.

CT.AKANA,
No. 324, Nuuauu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices.
145 Clothes cleaned and rcpalrtd.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47, ... Nuuanu street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots and Shoes to order. I use thu best
material. Quods warranted ton ear well. Hi--

L. AHLO,
No. .408, Nuuanu street.

Has just received a new line of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GENERAL MERCHAN-
DISE.

Agent for tho following rico plantations s

woipio, jvaiawa, wuimaiu, Waialua,
Kaneoho nnd Kapalania.

gj& My rico from Kaneohe is marked
L A and Is guaranteed Al.
P. O.Uor 114, .... Telephone 109.

143- -

LARSNE 'S

EXPRESS
Kino and Ncuand Stkeets.

Xelopliono 245.
gjV Comment is nmucestay

WM. LARSEN.
135-t- t

'l

EVERY i MAN i HIS i OWN I HDR3E i nDCTaR,

DR. POTTIE'S.
CELEBRATED -:- - LIYE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron the ouhb or diseases or

HORSES; OAOTWr SH55P, BOGS, SWIHB AD .PQOT.TOY.

Tlio marvelous remedy which provents

Hair Falling Out
FOR SALE BY

- wk as, v

&- - Neat pawplilct free on application. 1'.

fv r'yil.vft;
TEL-60- 4 . yUWAI

Family

Grocer,
S H .1 jnrjT If VT-E--

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
Just opened n full niul comploto ndsoilmont of tbo
luxuries nnd dolicsiciea ovoiy civilized notion,
which will bo sold lowor tbnu tbu lowest. . . .

Fresh California Creamery and Island Butter.
VAIT1II.Y TIIADK A SrKOIAb'l V.

AU.Goods delivered promptly. Civility and cycry attention given to customers nt

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

J. T. Waierhouse.

Cfcxxeen Sti'ect Store.

GROCERY DEPT.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
PEACHES,

PEARS,

APPLES, ETC.

iu nnd Jars. Assorted Clmt-uoy- s,

Hnins nnd Bacon, Potted

Meats, Boston Baked Beans and

Coroals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS, ,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

I X L LIME.

CROCKERY DEPART-
MENT.

STONEWARE,

OHINAWARE,

HAVILAND CHINA,

LAMPS, ETC,

HARDWARE.

EORT STEET, NO 10.

DRY GOODS,

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS,
LINENS.

JohnT Waterhouse.
193-t-f

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowos prices, go to
WING TAI LUNG.

Ml-- !!31 Nuuanu street.

CHEQNG KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinware, crockery,
jto, at lowest

141 Nuuanu and Hotel streets

Vlr, iM.i , . a.vi.vvMis.Bv ,'vf v.

Sole Agent, Honolulu.

from

Tins

prices

U. uox iflw, iticpnone -- u. 190 tf

TEL- - 604

Peoples

Store.

gFfrt'Jminirrrfi7!nV
M Ml f illfi.

aiiiuH !Uim IS 111 Km
zmBMm-- E li lira

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

IMOORTER3 ANDLlQUOR MERCHANTS.

No. C, Drnnjin Btreet, - - San Francisco.

FOIt SALE IN BULK.

Aukkiuan HounnoM WiiisKiw fn Bond per
barrel containing about 40 gallons each
nt various prices according to ago and
quality.

Calikoknia Grape Brandy in Bond pei
barrel of about 40 to 50 gallons.

OA8E GOODS.

Also thrceltbrated Can Wiiikiet:
"Extra Pony" Bonrbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per case.
"Bearprnss" Hourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gallons per cftte.
"Old I'ioueer" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 5 gallons per ease.
"Tennesseo White Kyo" Whiky, 12 bottles,

2 2 5 gallons per case.

CALIFORNIA TOltT WINES, SHEIIME3,
ANGELICA.

Send orders by .mail. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braunschweiger & Co.,
141-l- No. 0, Droinm street.

Here's the Stuff
?

WA

Criterion Saloon

"


